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Although some of the smaller school leagues have begun play, most got going this week. Here
are some news and notes along with player of the week selections…

Players of the Week:

Jayla Shanks, SR, Corona Santiago>>
Recorded sixteen kills with one error on twenty three attempts (.652%) in two Big VIII league
sweeps over Norco (2019 CIF-SS D4 runner up) & Corona Centennial. Sharks coach Courtney
Kruger said "Jayla is one of many threats we have offensively. She's powerful and consistent,
which creates trouble for other teams defensively. This year she's been a great leader in
addition to being incredibly clutch."

Maddie Brown, JR, Beaumont>>
Beaumont's first week as a Citrus Belt League volleyball program was an undefeated one as the
Cougars defeated Redlands East Valley & Redlands. Brown recorded 31 assists, 15 digs, and 4
kills in Wednesday's victory over the Terriers. Cougars coach Jessica Granados said "Maddie
does so much more than just set for us. She plays great defense, makes great decisions to get
her hitters one on one opportunities, and is an excellent server. As the year moves along I'm
excited to see her grow as a leader and motivator."

CIF-SS Coaches Polls as of Monday 9/13>>

D1/2: N/A
D3: 5. Norco & 7. Santiago
D4: 6. Yucaipa, 7. Cajon and 9. Desert Christian Academy
D5: 7. Redlands & 8. Summit
D6: 4. Beaumont & 7. San Jacinto
D7: 1. La Sierra & 4. Kaiser
D8: 5. Temecula Prep, 9. Ramona & 10. San Gorgonio
D9: 1. United Christian Academy, 3. CSDR, 5. Nuview Bridge & 9. California Lutheran

Durango News & Notes:

It was also Durango Fall Classic weekend for two area teams in Vista Murrieta and Ontario
Christian, two CIF-State champions from 2019 and favorites to bring home league titles this
year.



The Broncos won their pool but lost a gold division play in match on Saturday morning and were
assigned to a Silver Division. In that bracket they earned runner up honors with wins over
Coronado and Archbishop Mitty before falling to Skyline in the finals.

Ontario Christian was competitive but had a tougher go of things in their first appearance at the
Las Vegas area tournament. They finished in third place during pool play and were assigned to
the Classic Division, earning wins over St. Francis and Palo Verde sandwiched around a loss to
Rancho for 3rd place honors.

Lions thriving in deciding set matches:

Although not ranked, the Linfield Christian girls volleyball team is off to a solid start under rookie
head coach Dana Ortiz. They successfully defended their California Lutheran "Dive Into The
Season" title on 9/4, defeating Calvary Chapel Downey, Hamilton, Temecula Prep, and their
hosts without dropping a set.

Then after dropping their first two Ambassador League matches to Western Christian & Ontario
Christian they've won four straight (including three>>Desert Christian Academy, Loma Linda
Academy, and Arrowhead Christian in a deciding fifth set).

Going into next week the Lions are a match out of 2nd with Western Christian and Desert
Christian Academy yet to play. Linfield plays Aquinas & Western Christian, both at home, this
week.

Breann Mitchell, who received consideration for Player of the Week honors, posted 26 kills in
the two five set matches this week and added 31 against Desert Christian Academy last
Thursday.

Ortiz remarked when reached via text message "We're super proud of the way our team is
coming together to win these five set matches, even when we're not at our best. It shows the
maturity and leadership of our six seniors. Desert is a great team and it was a great win to get
them at home in a five setter that could've gone either way. Our roster is deep and unselfish and
great things happen when you've got that kind of squad."


